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SSlEt- . , . IH" In Theater, and Concert Hall East Tbggf 1 1
il Id Wire to Tho Tribune,
btf jkYOBK, Mhi-cI- i 5. William Col-1-

i'om as tho busiest actor in
SHI t. is seeing tho fruits of his

' ko establish a "national the-i- n

the United States, in the
at the direction ot

"Burnbanl president of- - the The-'- S

Lfanneors' association of Greater
JS irk Tho dual object 01 Mr.
3' fiuecestion is to emphasize the

for drama in America and to ob-t-

for the actors' tund. Mr.
Has proposed, that May 9 bo

&3c as the day .and so far as
iiero arc no objections t0 this

? The plan has already received
of Charles Frohuian,

4i1 K Lee Shubert. Henry B.
- I'Dnvid Belasco, Georco Tyler,

3 Vh, Bradv. Charles B. Dilhnp-- h

i'miiel II. Harsis and George M.
I On May 0 President Taft will

H o Actors' Fund fair in this city
Bnrnham thinks it would be a

ft fan. to have the day observed as
Ji & fete day .by each of the 3000
tti in every city in tho United

"ft ? A tentative programme calls

'fl blic exorcises in. the afternoon,
tfe fa various municipal authorities

ne and a special entertainment
evening, the procoods of which

rft fb to tho fund. It is osii mated
fa1' isrly a quarter of a million or
aj" could bo raised in this manner,
to v. h, of William Collier bemR a
tit: in, he is so busy that he is

V sr of havinc his iood prepared
15 bid form so that he can take
1 be co. Hore is the schedule for

i& y: 6 a. m., awakened by the
I clock; 6:05 a. m., throws the
dra Block through tho window; c.ZQ,
'(M 18 breakfasts; S:30 to 0, reads

i e mail and critics' reviews; 9 to
ill ipects new homo lie is having
l t St. James, L. I.; 10 a. m. to

o' i m.. rehearsals for Miss Hattie
ains in "The Girl He Couldn't
iiU Behind Him"; 130 to 2, lunch;
it 1 works with Winchell Smith,
eri (rating up new farco; 4 to 6,
.lv Biiim work; ti'to 7, dinner; 7 to
- Sng up and dressing for the the- -

5:15 to 11, acting in "A Lucky
11 to 12 midnight, trying out

-il- f-AS for "A Lucky Starn; 12
to 2 a. m., appointments with

actors and friends at the

Son of the People."
ason and a company of his
nted Sophus Michaelis' mas-lisl- i

drama, "A Son of the
it The New theater Mondav
February 28. When Mr.
a Danish writer of note,

his play to The New theater
hs ago, he suggested that Mr.
nld be tho ideal American
rtray the principal masculine
that timo it was impossible
tho necessary arrangements,
Fhe Now theater wished more
tho rehearsals of "Sister
scheduled for production on

Ir. Mason agreed to form his
my and present tho drama.
;essar3r that a new plaj' be
as tickets for the premier
already for sold. f'A Son
plo" was produced a.broad

title of "'The Revolutionary
and made an onormous hit.

a translated into German and
i German into English by
vor Szinnvey. It is a storv
ench revolution, and is both
e and tragic. In brief, tho
tat of Ernest, an Emigre who

France and takes service;
ign lings, but returns to .join
ally of the broken royalist

rauracted by the treacherj- - of
pbin leader, Dumouricz. Ernest

i with Alaine. :i beautiful young
ftwoman, and is capturod m her
in his wedding night by Marc-f- a

revolutionary leader. "To save
Br; a weak and vacillating young

makes love to Marc-Arro-

Elaine "pay tho price" for
In reality sho falls

'with Marc-Arro- who liberates
iand is shot for so doing. Other

plays at thin theater during the week
wore "L'Attaque du Moulin," "Tho
School for Scandnl." "Madame But-
terfly" and "Twelfth Night."

Long Partnership.

James Mclutyre and Thomas Heath,
for 35 years known to the theater-goin- g

public as Mclntyre and Heath, nro trav-clin- g

through the west- under tho man-ageme-

of Klaw & Erlanger in a pri- -
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vate Pullman car. Thoirs is the oldest
partnership in theatricals. Other com-
binations, which were famous but
which aro no longer in existence, were
Robson & Crane, dissolved because
Crano would not play roles in which he
was assigiied as father to Robson; tho
Rogers Brothers, broken by the death
of Gus Rogers, and "Weber & Fields,
severed by internal ructions. Tt is
many a 3'car since Mclntyre and Heath
mado their first trip over the same
route they are now traveling in luxury.
They had their own minstrel troupe, al-

ternately starving nnd making iust
enough to get to the next town. Fin-
ally the end came in a small town not
far west of St. Paul, and the members
of their company, taking everything
available, fled to join the San Fran-
cisco minstrel organization. Tt was
just here at the worst fortune they had

known that hick turned to them and
has mover since looked away. A miner
who had como into St. Paul to make
some business arrangements took them
back with Uim into tho hills among the
minors hungry for entertainment.
Their humor was rewarded by a shower
of silver and gold that tinkled around
their feet in cheering fashion, and soon
sent them into San Francisco able to
mako terms with the rival organiza-tion- .

"The Mcrrj' Widow." a musical com-od- y

which is lasting longer than some
of tho old ones will bo produced for n
fortnight, beginning Monday at the
Academy of Music. Following that
Sothorn and Miss Marlowe will pin' a
return engagement. At the end of the
present season tho Academy of Music
will bo turned into a vaudovillo house.
That will give the old house a taste
of every kind of theatrical production
over plaj'cd. Grand opera, musical
comedy, drama, faTcial comedies and
even pantomime havo bceu produced
at this famous playhouse. There is
considerable talk of making the clos-
ing night at tho Academy of Music a
gala affair as it lyis been looked
upon for many years as tho home of
real drama. Mr. Sothorn and Miss
Marlowe in a Shakespearean perfonn-anc- c

would bo a fitting close. The

Academy is the last of the old-tim- e

theaters to fall out of line.
"Pillars of Society."

Mrs. Minnie Maddern Fiske will
next appear in Ibsen's "Pillars of So-

ciety." Preliminary engagements for
this company show that tho Bamo high
standard which has always character-
ized the organization will be main-

tained. Tho important part of Consul
Bornick, a product of Ibsen's creative
genius that has caused unlimited spec-
ulation will bo intrusted to that splen-
did aclor, Holbrook Blinn, Tho prom-
ise which he gavo after his perform-
ances in "The First Born," "Tho Cat
and the Cherub," and as Napoleon in
"Mme. Sans-Gene,- " made, the lovers of
tho American stage realize that after
all tho old school of acting, however
great, could scarcely bo equaled by
that of the new. But when his crea-
tion of Jim Piatt, tho regenerated jail
bird of "Salvation Nell," was re- -'

vealcd tho critics maintained that no
man had given bottcr acting to tho
public. Another man who will add
great strength to the cast will bo Shol-do- n

Lewis. He is a product of Augus-ti- n

Daly's company and supported Ada
Rehan as Oliver in "As You Like It"
and Joseph Surfaco in "The School for
Scandal." He was the leading man of
the players at Potter Palmor's subsi-
dized Now Theater in Chicago, and
while thero created the part of "Marse
Covington" in George Ade's ono act
plav of that title. He was the Italian
father in "An Englishman's Home,"
nnd mado a strong personal success as
Hart, the moncv lender in tho recent
production of "Idols."

Taatc of Real Dramatics.
New York is getting a tasto of real

dramatics although ono is sorry to Bay
that, tho patronage cannot compare

with that of "Madame X," "Where
There's A Will" and other salacious
productions. Tonight Sothcrn and
Miss Marlowe ended their fortnight's
engagement in Shakespearean revivals
at the Acadacmy of Music. Tho two
vehicles by which they chose to carry
their talent were "The Merchant of
Venice" and "Romeo nnd Juliet." The
Bon Greet players aro now in tho sec-

ond week of their ten weeks' engage-
ment at the Garden theater. Tho bill
at the. regular performances is "She
Stoops to Conquer" with spocial mati-
nees of a Fifteenth Century morality
play called "Everyman;" "Tho Pal-
ace of Truth," "Dr. Faustus," "Wonder--

Book Plays," and Bulwer-Lytto- n 's
"Money." Mr. Greet plays the part
of "Tony Lumpkin" in "She Stoops
to Conquer" and as a roistering coun-
try squire he is superbly funny.

Impersonates Dickens Oharactors.
Bansby Williams, tho English actor,

who made a unique reputation in his
impersonation of characters from
Charles Dickens' novels, is at
tho American Music Hall and
his fame, I should say, is well
founded. Speaking of his experiences,
Mr. Williams saiu to me: "My life
has boon full of coincidences. So "far as
I know I am the only impersonator of
Dickens' characters. I was born in tho
same year that Dickons died 1S70, and
it may be fanciful, but I think I was
influenced by the nuivorsal mourning.
Quito naturally Dickens is my favorite
author and I have lived over and over
the scenes in 'David Copporfield' and
looked into all those queer places in
London that tho author was so foud of

' 'visiting.
"Children of Destiny."

"Children of Destiny" is settled
down for a long run apparently. From
tho very first night it drew well and,
aside from tho dramatic points of the
story, it has a fino supporting cast.
Tho story tells of a girl who finds a
blot upon her parentage during hor
engagement. Sho becomes a woman
of tho street after tho man to whom
sho was eugagod had cast her off. She
goes to Monte Carlo and falls in love
with a youthful chap who is drown- -

ing sorrows of his own. Neither knows
the other has a. past. They relate their
6torieB and continue to fove and aro
finally marriod, In tho cast, aro Dorothy
Dorr, formerly of "Mrs. Dakon"; Ida
Darling, Virginia Pearson, Laura Nel-
son nail, Frederick Truesdoll, Orrin
Johnson, Harry Davenport, George H.
Wright, Frank, Richer and Helen Hel-
ton.

It Pays to Advertise.
As an cxnmplo of how the American
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magazine xcaches out beyond tho seas,
Miss Margaret Anglin was Tccenyy the
recipient of a "picture of herself as
Holona Richie, which had evidently boon
torn from tho leaves of a magazine,
with a polite letter that it bo auto-
graphed and returned to an address in
Pekin. China. Tho address was writton
in fair English and signed Luig Chin
Wing. Tho writer explained that he
had studied at Harvard.

Gerson's Midgets Arrive.
Fifty little people, famous in Europe

and known as Gerson's Midgets, havo
arrived and will be added to tho circus
bill at tho hippodrome on the
iust. Although well known in Euro-
pean circus centers, they havo never
beforo been seen 'in this country. They
will present an entire circus perform- -

ance and havo a cortege of gilded circus
wagons, carriages, omnibuses and vic-
torias on a miniature scale, drawn by
forty of tho smallest ponies in the
world, a featuro which will surely ap-
peal to the younger patrons of the big
playhouse. Tho tiny men and women
of the troupo aro Bkillod acrobats,
equestrians, equilibrists and clowns.

Latest Fad in Interviews.
Following a great "scoop" in a New

MISS ELSA

York paper, when it got an interview
with William James Sidis, aged 11, of
Harvard, on tho cause of the high cost
of living, another paper has como for-
ward with an intorviow with Irene
Brown, agod five, who played the pnrt
of a child in "Old Dutch" with Lew
Fiolds. Miss Brown talks upon the
present era of tho drama and gives her
views on the uplift of tho stago. I
presume shortly to seo an interview
with tho infant daughter of tho
Szchonyis upon tho sociological condi-
tions in Europe as soon as she is old
enough to talk.

Nazimova's Now Repertoire.
Mme. Nazimova, who has been hav-

ing a highly successful season on tour,
has begun rehoarsals for a new
repertoire of plays, in which sho will
bo seen when sho comes to Now York

for hor annual metropolitan engage- -

ment some timo in March. This repcr- - IHtoire will consist entirely of plays in
which Mme. Nazimova has not boonseen herctoforo in New York, including IHthrco Ibsen dramas. "Little Eyolf.r'
''Lady Ingre of Ostrat." and "Tho IHWild Duck;'' "Tho Fairy Tale." by
Sniztler; "An Ideal Wife." by MarcoPrago. and "Tho Sea Gull," by Anton
Tchekhoff. tH' ' 'Sister 3oatrice.'

Tho members of the New Theater
company are deep in the rohearsak of IH"Sister Beatrice," tho Maurice Mae- - fMterlinck play which is to receive its IHpremier on tho night of March 14. This
is the drama with music in which Edith
Wynne Matlhison will make her debut
as a member of the organization In IHconnection with "Sister Beatrice," tho,
fourth act of Ibsen's "Brandt" will
bo prosentcd. This scene epitomizes
the entire play, and is frequently givon
as a foropieco to dramatic productions.fi
It has, however, never been preaentoi
on this side of tho Atlantic. A great- - IHdeal of interest attaches to it. ... tH

Honors Her Relative.
Maxine Elliott gavo a Bpociai matinee

of "Tho Inferior' Sex-- at Daly '3 thea-te-r
in order that her brother-in-la-

Forbes-Robertso- may see her.
performance. Forbes-Robortso- by tho'
way, will play the five hundredth

of ''The Passing of tho Third
Floor Back'' on March 7.

Hear Baying Real Hounds.
The public generally have remarked1 jH

on tho realism of the first act of "The',!
Niggorj" in which bloodhounds are'
heard in pursuit of a fleeing negro..'
As a matter of fact tho audience real-l- y

hears tho baying of Knoxcraft and
Bolle, two of tho most famous blood-- ,
hounds in tho world. They are owned'
by Dr. Knox of Danbury, Conn., and;'
are both prize winners from the Im-- j
perial Bloodhound Kennels. Wheu the
New Theater wished to reproduce on?
the stago the sound of hounds bark--v

ing on the trail, thoy sent expert phono-- f
graph men to Danbur where Knox-- !
craft and Bolle were induced to cry
on the tmil of a fox. Nothing more
realistic could be imagined.

In the Spot Light. '

Raymond Hitchcock, a Cohan star,
who is appearing in "Tho Man Who'
Owns Broadway," has leased the Chi- -
ncsc theater in Dovers street in tho I H
heart of Chinatown, and will produce
Chinese dramas, although the name of
the playhouse has been changed toi
"Tho Hitchcock Theater." The play
running now is "Si Foon Kick"
Chung." Mr. Hitchcock has not beonl H
able to have tho title interpreted yefcj
so ho doesn't know whether ho is fa-- H
thering a musical comedy or a melo- -

drama. H
Dazie, the famous daucer, will como , H

east next week after her New Orleans
engagement, where she finished up ht

at the Orphoum in her farco
"L 'Amour de 1 'Artist." The panto- -

mime was well liked in the middle west H
and the Southern manager offered H
quite an inducement to get the dancer' jH
to ,iump from Cincinnati to New Or-lea-

for a single week's pla3ing.
On Monday Otis Skinner will bring

to an end his engagement in "Your H
Humblo Servant" at the Garrick the'n-- t H
ter and will outer upon a tour which
will take him to the Pacific coast. H
On Wednesday, March 9, Hattie Will-- .
iams will follow Mr. Skinner at tho
Garrick in her new farco "The Girl Ho
Couldn't Leave Behind Him," adapted
from tho German by Sydue3'. H

Miss Grace George is rehearsing in, lH
a now play by Thompson Buchanan,) tiM
called "Making People Happy." It; H
was Mr. Buchanan who wrote "A VM
Woman's Wn3'" for this star. The. !

Grace Georgo company, by the waj VM
is worth referring to. It is composed-- IH
exclusively of married! couples and the
business manager's name is Love. VM

Georgo Ado is at Palm Beach en--j
gaged upon a now musical comedy: JH
which will bo produced in New York 'M
next season. No name has been found
for it yet.

H Maude Granger Is Reminiscent
we aro back again to the old

:he days when tho theatrical

I'if San Francisco centered around
I Bush street theater, tho days
Mias Maudo Granger, who has
with nearly every big company

was in her debutaute
nd made her first appearance on

JHw as the original Dora in "Di-iTffl- i
says the San Francisco Call.

JJora she must, have been ador-1tI- 'i

lufl lrom uer attractiveness
cr magnetism and her rare
mamier' although sho does not

hto the fullest advantage in her
3tf Jeanne Dnrand with Florence
.ljt tho Novelty theater.
.icct 8e said, "the pastimo of my

K0UTS"Jranid T. 6ec everything that
Wn?,nVC48terttay 1 sP"t in Chinn-ISl- i

A, A ls,c.aced. I went
CFf IT0 ol Chinatown the first

tin ' added reminiscent v. "I
'".Jf Plaj', Diploiuacy.'
SnSfscf ;,"n-- crowded

"s so royally.3& foWft0r th traced t h

man died at tho old fflCc. ft
psumption and none of us knewSSktlTt1', 0,ie,niCht toward the

Wfc suddenly put his hand to Bis
.stepping to the footlights,

BRh two
I

days Into?'0 reEulte(l i

Ha: Playing in (his cityIfc; er debut at SM fJi0' and Kiow to know

? ?N v'1S. atl(1 wllC11

K hSn7rk K0t' ller fir8t
engagement she came

Hai iandary about the clothes
V"31-- ' r loaned hor some

i?L. flats ana wraps and things,
BBffiLU0V01! forotten it. SomelEX! when they get up in

IStt?,", and "Eslor sho
box of flowers or

i$tEn A
Blle. always reserves a

frlKrri opening nights."aglSir was also instrumental

is giving Ada Behan her start in life.
"In tho old days," she explained,

"only managers and tho leading actors
traveled. Members of stock companies
all along the road took tho lesser parts.
On one of my starring trips to Albany
I discovered Ada Behau, then a beauti-
ful girl, in the stock company there.
I grew fond of her nnd later when 1
met her ono day in Broadway, down
on her luck, I look her with mo to
my manager."

ml BOOKS!
IPS Youlh.i,,lle.?J-5- ,,cllon nt 15c

.No ",01 n:ive lo b' theHn 4 V0S 1 iiilrwl. Wo set
Fa ml in??1 ,la ,hey co,e out

o her ISS a year's monibor- -
25c for your Hrsl

u"yo the following our
0lP'8lf BE8T SELLERS.

t ft KJniMAtorni Country.
Slcndor Swonl"AiS,!?' Tho Lanu-r- of

f.ANNER DoOK STORE,

Tribuno Want Ada.
fll Main 5200. Independent 3BQ

1 COLONIAL 1

EIGHT DAYS STARTING TONIGHT,
I (Matinees Wednesday and Saturday).

COHAN & HARRIS COMEDIANS
I with ROYAL TRACY in

FREDERIC THOMPSON'S PRODUCTION OF

g GREATEST SHIP SCENE AND STORM EFFECTS EVER WITNESSED )

I ON THE STAGE.
f Exactly a a presented for ono year in New York at the New Amsterdam i
v and Hudson Theatros.

NEXT WEEK "THE GREAT DIVIDE."
, , .,fjrg-,:e- ; i ,,y, - -

An Unnecessary Expense.
Thoro is no need of being to the ex-

pense of sending for a doctor in any
case of pain in the stomach or colic
when a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is at
hand. No physician can prcscribo a

better medicine. For sale by all drug-

gists.

!4 -E-
WED- MARCH 7th!

I FIRST TIME IS SALT LAKE 1

The mightiest of dramatic achievements. Klaw & Erlangcr's stupendous $

J

' '
f

D5" I

With Maclyn Arbuckle
3 Giving you all tho dangers, thrills and fascinations of lifo in tho open,
J magically transferring to your very doors that wild, exciting lifo of tho
; far west which so many have road about but so fow have experienced. I

i 134 People, Cowboys, Indians, 26 Horses. '

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Seats now on salo. j

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT, MARCH 12.

; II Willi!, kllilO ollll VIOLINIST
; c.m. t..(!jL(?yrans.t--.--,-i:.f.-Tri''r Ti.j.n'.'aiiM mm iimi f.riVHrfiWi'Fi'n'i'iff"" b

loaday, Mareh i4fii, Only

I PRICES, 75c TO $2.50. !

4 Scats now selling.
2 y- I.. lv- ;- t mm

LESmmmmBEBBBBSmSmmmBBBEtSSSmEI llI

PHONES 3560 I H

SEOTK SSil I
H WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY MATINEE, MARCH 6, i' IH
P MATINEE DAILY, 2;15. EVERY EVENING, 8;15.

Direct from Nagasaki, Japan, and First American Appearance of tho I
EIGHT GEISHA GIRLS 1 ;.

Real Culture and Dainty Natlvo Japanese Dancing Girls I liH
! BROWN, HARRIS AND MME. PANJTA J IThQ Ce,ebratci European Flute Vlr-- I1 llBROWN
I In "JUBt 10 Lauh-Th- at's An"

JIMMIELUCAS I I
J. FRANCIS DOOLEY Late Co-St- ar "The Golden Girl" 1

AM,Bte&SN3gtf0'IJ5S' In DOUGLAS AND DOUGLAS I
I "The Clown and the Girl" I1 VLM

JEAN CLERMONT'S ORPHEUM motion pictures I
!

"Bui-lcalc- Circus." the Best Amuse- - (Latest Novelties) H
ment for Ladles and Children ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA M

; Matinee prices 15c. 25c. 0
mj iTTrnrFirTfTt uT'iii'ii rmrtj jjJ

.

TEE GRANDiSI I
i ALL THIS WEEK STARTING WITH MATINEE TODAY, j fl
; Ttseodore Lord, Miss Cecil Fay I I

And company "will present the drama filled with intense dramatic situa--

i "A Father's Devotion" I
Clothod in new and special scenery. P

MATINEES SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. S H
All soats reserved. Prices 10c, 20c, 30c and 50c JH
Next wook, commencing with matineo March 13th, the greatest produc-- 1

! tion ever attompted on tho Grand stage, "THE ENSIGN." g

WEEK STARTING TONIGHT Matiuoes Wednesday and Saturday. I jH
WILLAKD MACK MAUDE LEONE

And Associato Players Presont l jH

A Bachelor's Romance I
Night Prices 75c, SOc, 35c, 25c. MatinecB 50c, 25c. Usual matiuoes.

Facts About Theaters

Thoro is not an actress on "tho
English-speakin- g stago today who
knows more about the art of makeup
than Mmo. Nazimova. Part of this
famous actress' training in tho Rus-

sian conservator' was tho mastery of
this subtle accomplishment. Mme. Na-
zimova, though ono of the youngest
drainntic stars now beforo the public,
does not hesitate to efface her beauty
when the demand of tho role cnlls for
such disfigurement.

George O. Starisbury, manager of a
St. Louis machinery concern, has
threatened to sue Maxine Elliott for
damages unless sho suppresses the name
as it appears in the cast of "The In-

ferior Sex" opposito tho sailor
Tho actor admitted that he

assumed tho name to cover up his real
name and for two seasons has been
professionally known as George .T.

Stansbury, but has never been in St.
Louis.

Does Anybody
Love a Fat Man?

"Nobody loves a fat man," ex-

claims Maclyn Arbuckle sadly as he
plays tho character of the sheriff in
"The Bound Up," and the roars of
laughter seem to give the indication
that his sentiments arc those of the
maiority of the playgoers. And it is
well to bear in mind the advice re-
cently given by a Chicago doctor. Ho
says that in choosing a husband it is
well to avoid all thick, gaunt and
cadaverous candidates. They do not
mako cheerful, contented husbands.
They aro like to get peevish if the
wheatona is underdone,, and are given
to finding grounds for complaint in the
coffee. The best husband is tho man
whoso principal dimension is circum-
ference. Chcose one whose waist lias
become but a vague memory and who
has a nice round face. A regular moon-
faced man is said to bo tho best of
all. The supply of moon-face- d men
is, of course, comparatively limited.
Still, by proceeding without undue
haste in the mutter, any enterprising
girl ought to be able to pick out a
likel' husband.

In a somewhat similar vein, but on
a different suggestion is an opinion
from a western paper on "Tho Popular
Fat Man," which is as follows: ""Was
there ever a fat man who was not pop-

ular with the follows 7 Of course, there
havo been some, but the' were the ex-
ceptions. 'Let me havo men about me
who aro fat,' says Shakespeare's
'Caesar,' and tho remark consists with
that sure judgment of men that con-

stituted u chief olomonl in Caesar's
greatness. For steady reliability and
inability to see or act crookedly your
average fat man is distinguished. Ilo
is tho embodiment of good nature. Even
wheu he has tho moral looseness of

a Falslaff, he is a lovable rascal; some-
times he is sluggish of intellect, but
ho is usually firm of character and with
a heart as big as his body. Romombor
the boy they used to call 'Fatty' at
school, and you'll bring to mind a boy
that everybody liked. Look at tho fat
men around and vou'll usually find a
sturdy influence for good in the com-
munity. You arc sure to find the sunny
temper, tho ever-prese- smile, the
constant joviality that soem almostnecessary to accompany tho accumula-
tion of avoirdupois." Now, after all,

docs anybody lovo a fat man? If not,
why not?


